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44— Tee Bspibt Ministers of 8t. John 

held their usual weekly merlin» m Mon
day morning. The • peclal .en »oes be
ing held in a number of the oh irohes are 
being continued with good r<«ulte. Dr. 
Carey baptised ai Brum-le Su. and 
Pastor Corejr at Falrvllle last Sunday. 
Pastor SohtHjfjan expects to baptise 
next Sunday.

— Tee Boston IPotokmon doubts "if 
Dr. Gordon’s death will be mourned 
much more deeply in his jjjrn church 
than in the church** among the hill 
towns of New Hampshire, which during 
the summer vacations he fathered and 
mothered, nursed Into vigor by the 
unremitting sort of attention, and 
did not (target them when In September 
he came back to his own city pulpit.”

W. B. ffl. u.
MOTTO ГОН ГНЖ 1 RAM :

“Hv y. *lnmg ihrrvfiv v шиї let not your hunts 
b- weak tor your work .hall r. wwrtM."

I'RATKR ТОПИ ПНІ ГКККГАНУ.

T’"'1 І-Я V* l‘le rlrlH- li. ..lory hy 
1 hrlat Jrmi* ror "Mi.- rt r'i. of our \іД ж. 
del tea thaï their seat may#

a wor,i t« in# macreof її», w и. a. a. 
Are you a President P Do you really 

preside ? 1 mean .ometlung more than 
merely sitting Дп the chair a> your meet- 
inga and passing votea. Do-you keep » 
■harp watch on every department ol the 
Society’, work T !>o yt.ti have « tare- 
fully prepared programme, over which 
you have worked and prayed for .-ach 
meeting T You are to Ire the connect
ing link between the paat. r and all the 
work of the society.

Are you Vice- 1‘rc 
pose that

— Tmt Evangelists, Rev. Messrs. 
Crowley and Hunter, entered upon a 
series of Evangelistic services at. the 
Methodist Centenary church. St. John, 
on Tuesday evening. Feb. 18th. They 
are both regular ministers of the Metho
dist church in Canada, but have fbr some 
time past given themselves to 
lis tie work in which they have been 
highly successful both in Canada and the 
United States. We are 
engagements extend three years into 
the future. Their meetings in St. John 

being very largely attended and wo 
hope that a large blessing may result 
from their labors here.

eiilentP Do "not sup- 
you mlist wait until the I’reei-

Ptent die. or goes away on vacation I.*- 
fore you have any work to do. Be ready 
to lend a hand at every point. Talk 
■MMÉÉÉHBFresideni 11

Г
much with your 
wishes and hojies.

Are you a S-ecrentryP Pe sure 
you are keening a neat, correct ami 
plete record of all the transact!»: 
your meeting* and move than that 
account of all the important things 

ing in the*, history ol the society, 
something worth reading at ÿour annual 
meeting. Do not neglect "the 
pondenve or papers sent you. Attend to 
them promptly, not lay them aside in 
your desk and forget to take them to the 
meeting, (live the nolleitfof yvur meet
ings clearly and punctually

Are you Treasurer 3 Wffi.thrr the 
money і-.ч-elved he much or. little. I»e 

always kept
bet another

her plans,

ns оТҐ 
a fulltold that their

Wi are informed that at the last 
monthly meeting of our Foreign Mission 
Board the Secretary-Treasurer, Rev. J. 
W. Manning, tendered his resignation 
and t^at a committee ol the Board was 
appointed to confer with Mr. Manning 
and ascertain if he would not consent to 
reconsider hie determination. We un
derstand that Mr. Manning feels that 
the duties of the pastoral office are more 
congenial to him than those connected 
with his present position and believes 
that he would be happier and more 
ftil If engaged in pastoral work, 
trust that the brethren may he id to 
wise conclusions in this matter. The 

lion of the Secretary-Treasurer of 
Board is one that involves much 

anxiety and responsibility, and he needs 
the fullest sympathy of all his brethren 
In all the churches. It would seem very 
désira bio that Bra Manning should, d 
possible, continue In bis present rein 
lions to the Board at least until the close 
of the Convention year.

clearly and
Uf accounts are 

telv so I
could, if necessary, take up 

>rk ami find it in perfect order, 
you calling'upon those who hare 
paid and kindly asking them Fir the 
Hint, telling them of the great needs.

ake

The quarterly meeting■>( the executive 
of ih^W. It. M. V.wa. held «» W.-dne. 
day afternoon, Feb. I2th,‘ in thn Foreign 
Mission Ituom, Prince William street. 
Meeting was uiM-ned with resiling the 
91st Psalm by uie president, and prayer

tvi

by Sirs Cowen.
I'h- minutes uf the prevkiu* meeting 

weir read and ajqirovfj. The treasur
er's qutrtrrly stil-menl wa< rete.vni. 
K>-ceipt. (or quarter ending Jog 
#l.,S,jiV-4. Amount jiaiil nut.

Off motion it wi».—
letter be sentHntlvtl, that a

sister, Mrs. 1 >r. Hopper, exprès mg the 
sympathy of the executive with her in 
lier afflict ion

the
— I* the death of Dr. William M 

Taylor, of New York, which occurred 
February 8th, another of America’s dis 
tinguUlîed minister's has passed away. 
Dr. Taylor was Іюго in Kilmarnock 
Scotland, in 1889. The first years of his 
ministry were passed in the Presbyterian 
church, but be afterwards became oon 
nested with the Coogregaticmallel laxly. 
He came to New York in 1873 to be the 
pastor of the Broadway Tabernacle. He 
was a strong itud impressive preacher 
and large numbers Were attracted to his 
church. A man of great energy and ac
tivity he was a recognised form In the 
religious life of New York and exercised 
a large influence in she councils of bis 
denomination. НоТЙіа also a volumin- 

author. Among his best known 
works may be mentioned ••The Mira
cles," "David the King." "Elijah the 
Prophet" "Peter the Apostle" and "The 
Ministry of the Word. ' Some two or 
three years ago Dr. Taylor was forced by 
failing health to retire from the pastorate 

the church which he had served con 
ily for twenty years. During those 

years he would have generally been 
ranked among the four or five most 
eminent preachers in America.

— R*v. E. Boaworriij agent for tile 
Grande Ligne Mission, who is visiting the 
Baptist churches of the Maritime Pro
vinces in the interests of that important 
work, was in 8t. John last week and de
livered very intereetitog addresses at 
Brussels St., Carletou, Germain St., and 
Leinster St. oburchea Mr. Boeworth 
showed the gtyat need of spiritual en- 
llghtment which prevails among the 
French Canadian people of Quebec pro
vince, anti told something of what the 
Grande Ligne Mission, through its school 
andJte Evangelista, Is doing to supply 
that need. Sixty years ago A a log 
house thé Grande ligne Mission work be 
gan. Today the province has a French 
protestant population of 80,1*00 persona 
rive thousand have been converted and 
liaptlsed through the labors of Umnde 
ligne Missionaries and tboti ramie Ligne 
st ood. A glorious work* grace Is now 
In progress in the schtgF Nine have 
bean recently baptised, of whom seven 
are •■ouverte from Romanism. Ten of 
the best students in the school have de
clared the Intention to give themselves 
to evangelistic work among their coun
trymen. I * us great need of the school is 
fuads to enlarge its building which is

b Vers from Mr* Mat«h (Miss Mao- 
N'.rill) an I l.'ev I. \Y Miiuiing were 
reed, relative I» ih« changed i elation* 
of the former to-our Foreign' Mi-sion 
Hoard, suit on motion 

Union was a.I.qiied :
H’Arrrev, The Women • Bapttit Mis

sionary Union of tlte Maritime I’rovlncea 
have <-x|Minded slxuit in send
ing Miss Ma« Neill (Mrs. I'. B. Marsh) to 
India and preparing bn for work 
there,)

WArr

Mr. Marsh or
baptist Missionary Union and »»tera 
upon work in dial mission fully eqiBj.e,!

M. V request 
to ask the A. It. M. 

the money
■

A commtmicatlon from Mrs Honker, 
president ol tile Ontario Hoard was read 
an і referred to the Foreign MifStonury 
Board. Ілиter*from India: Miss Wnght, 

Aim. Morse, a ml Mi-s < 'lark 
red. It will pleasing to learn 

that the w-Akers on this Held are hope
ful, and that our new missionaries had 
arrived their ealely, and h ot Ін-еіі 

welrorowl to the work.
A letter from Miss Job 

also one from Mr. Colgate.
It was decided that the next monthly 

prayer meeting ul llie St. .ffthu, Varleton 
h it'I Fairvtlle Ai l Societies shmil < Iw 
held in the (îertmin street church, on 

I : ' '
with pr»\er by Mrs. Allwood.

wi«. She only rendered about one 
srvlc" to the mission whep shn 

met lean

fi'»n/r That the W. B. 
і the Foreign Mission Board 

V. to refund a por- 
thus expended on

Шн Mac

of
tin

nvton wtia read,

C. Oaths

A letter trOm Mrs II. Y. ('Лгеу says, 
that it ha* l*een decider) at their conli-r 
en-‘« they shall settle at Vizlanagtnm, , 
taking the place made vacant 1-у Mr. 
Shaw. This'U-avea the Pslcond* Held 

land will lie a'great disappoint
ment Ut Mr. and Mrs. Archibald, still 
leaving the csnijof this station on them, 
in addition to all their oilier work. We 
surely ou-ht 
family tliis autumn 
Where i* Un* m-me 
The missionaries could be fou 
liow shall ihev go nxeopt 

-ibilitv rests 
Mrs. (Àirey

another mission 
. i%ih) a young lady. 
>V to do this Work?

they be seat. _ 
upon (tiai’s 

says, ‘What a 
of India that 

Ï such vonse- 
--У wisli you. 

as I Uniat (Jo- 
uuh a kindly spirit 

shown In wti^he m;-#-lings and the .1- sire 
to spread the gospel was so evident at . 
all times, ami tnev seemnl so aniftous U>

The res|>on 
children, 
blessing it is for this part 
both Canadian l-oaids have 
orated missionaries. I unit 
could have seen them 

There was єMi saffioiently large for the aooomoda
tk* ot the number of students who w 
to attend the school The number 
attendance this year Is Ш and 60 others 
had made application whom It bail been 
Impossible to accommodate. The ex 
pentagon la that work wOl be com- 
menced by the Mission among the French 
people of the IMaritim* Provinces the 
first of May. A brother and his wids 
wo under appointment for tinâ.eçarlu 
Mr. Boswofth presents the cause of tbe 
mission with grant earnestness and abil
ity, bespeaking for the Grande ligne 
wot* that sympathy whleh show, itself 
In prayers and In contributions for its

In
help one 

W e are very і
the lint annual report* of t 
U. Will our a eiefk please 
(tally *nd if they can find ex 
the first four »«

B*M.to have cot 
of the W

look care- 
xlra copies of -

ear* e*peclallv. s. Id res* 
Ms* C. U. Maktii.i

Upper Canard, N. 8.

The monthly meeting of llie W. M. A. 
& of Hi. John and Fairville, will be held 
In the Germain street church on Thurs
day, 31st of Feb , at three o clock.
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RASING EVENTS Ouestlons. In the Eetienal Gallery ing on the Board and
I _____ paying interest- "We shall ask the

THE despatches received of late re- If it would not be aiklng too much I ,e"r 'ьЇ'іГш^ЇГа PKand ol ,uu“ churches to take the offering the 2nd ojr
speeling the war to the Beat have ' would be pleased to have tbs following ___  ’ 3r<I Sunday in March, as may, be nr-

been.es usual of e more or law oonfliet 1 questions answered through the Maaakx w* «иіо«а. rpao-m. n lo°* sT^ th'* °r
i»g * w-k « ,.o чг II •« *>» v-.ro. _ »КГ8Й$Ї. чяйкяг
was announced that the Chinese strong | 1. In Matthew, chapter xxvll—4, 6.8, This is a neat little volume, both in will be published. Further Information
hold Wei Hai-Wel had Mien and that 7, we are told that Judes took the price board and paper covers. It does credit will 1-е given a little later on.to», „„„run,to. Cto... r ±ЛйЙЇ’аГіїЗДйГ:

ships had been destroye.1 so that ( htna and Aonf/c«f and ihev connoiled sUntial, the type clear and the style and 1898 and 1893 (the memorial nmd) and
was left practically without a navy. A and bought the potters fluid. In the mechanism very fine. It first appeared one tor the College lait year, tin- Hoard 
little later both theee reports were coo- Acl* of ІІ1* Apostles. ohapU-r 1-18, we In a series of letters In The McMarter feel that it is now Aheir turn, and tfopo

0,,h’“ЇЇ t 5Й*.І?ВД№ Site rlCTu^
Wet Hal-V5 el which is now received U burst asunder in the midst and ■all bis permission to publish them ns he he* "ugly debt "
probably true, and if so that strong- bowels gushed out.” I do not know how since done. The letter making this ro- We desire that grhat is
hold has been taken by the Japanese xo reconcile two passages so plainly writ- quest and also Mr*. Rand’s note ln/eplr, an extsa offering and not

r t '™: '• ■« p-p-r .вії .oconhsg u. ,ь. .....— ^."г.ж‘лсаї2ва

mg in which tbe Chinese have lost , usage of th- Baptist churches in common Mrs. Rand taken her readers through A. Coiioon, Cor. 8e34
heavily; It is stated that iho Chinese for one of the deacons of a Bapt st church a number of the twonty-two rooms in the Wolftille. N. S , Feb. 13th, ‘96: 
Admirable Ting proposed to the Jape- «her the church have appointed a fluon- National Gallery, and in doing so stop* -------------~еа~--------

-T°Td" * t'""!.1'1 '*“■ sss^-ґліпййі їй.їйГїй'її: p = i
Chinese ships, arms, forts, etc., pro- ronsulting said committee and without the origin and developlent of art in Throush reports from our 
vlded the lives of crows, soldiers and giving any public notice of any meetine Italy are traced till the art of painting conferences, you have freoo-n
foreigners were guarantee.!. These oon- of the church jo collect _money for and culminates in the hands of that quar of the quiet but „toady progrès»

expend money of such church with the lotto of Inspired gynuees, Leonardi da work here at North River On iw.iunt

tur yearsf works in other art collections on the oon- „n w„ ----- ц,г ih,. , „ nnni.tes "îsÿ ґ E
rat'^iss,o” u,“w’ “• "j ^

business P book, one Is impressed with tlte author s brightness of the day is an omen of good
1. Dr. Ilaoket on Acts 118, bolds that been delicate appreciation of theee tilings th . ome. we shall have much 

the objection that th* poaaage does not ]Tork* of w‘t-and tlte consequent «і- (sunshine) Ui gladden our heerts In the

to».,., to "wllhom rm<D. - "M.tfh.w her Ibtoee. Pine, vzpwslTe Kngli.h 1. 1,,, H,, w ,1. \V.rr.n n.,w nwitor
,1.— not -*y. Dr. Ilenk.lt. "ih-t ro]ilo?«d in out ton r.rn Ьмо- », lto.l«,,un. I In .to... hr ni. t»»t. II.
JiuIm .ft» b.rl„« li.ngtol htoualf. -lid ™ таі.пгричм of ,«toting. Itoron, 7: 16. .I.nlltog iijxm llm toninr.

л" r «™».i ».o)ur..Mundnr, „„. w„,і;*™." ^7-7
nor on the contrary does Ідіке say that spiritnai мгох*!-», t,iwexi memories, tnnobl- u;. * t ,.1.................« hin».irt**ii.ha r.11 Üfcvyutt ïîoTSrÆïïl аЛ5Іі!«І n.*rf^

to üto^rand. .nil І, ОІ..ІОО. tb.t ton КпІГп,^і,Х"Й,.1;,^іїї%ї..“о'. “V1*". Plri"“ "hlrh S “ "l>« 
matt' r should have l»een so statetl Hi »eftlv awt reveraatlj *» Иміг „серг* grew u|*4i ‘•tie of all hi* .liscoureea. I he sm im-it 
onlei l.i warrant therba.va nl l.t.r.n.i.L ■—'"‘"•Uly and tma.-r ” was of* Very high Ol <W a*d We trust tileorder to warrant hechatg* ot Incooatst Refer,ing to a picture of one of the ringing *,.,„.*1 tr a regraierate
'ПГУ It has I wen thought not la'nr j ninters, Mrs. Hand says crated < hureh
InqHoltable that Judas may have hung “tint itii'iuiets «і.іГи-»і wttn revt«renn' ami rich1 fruitage in Urn preaent- year, lit 
ЬІп-nll iron, to. Unto of . Ito. on ton Кі -'-.'ІіГЙ r.To“l‘ih.”'^ïï|.Mlïe‘‘““ !,b- .D-rnoon, llnv. Б. 8uto.. Inn.l. ..I 
«.Ign of. , rncl|.icn unnr tl.o ,.U,, of ................ .......... ...... ,t,f«nt Pto»b,lnH.n,toittoh,pr.«nlin,l ,„ni.

■■'“Гк «"ь--іГ,ГиХ;.7іЖ -”^"n st!?7srsiK:x
which he waa suspended he fell to.the a hand book on the nr*. оГ painting s^-aker thought might lie appropriate!t
earth and was d-tshrd to piece*.” Reference is made m a paesag- in "In ooesldetvd under three divisions--Pro-

2. We think It could nut be held to Memoriam ” suggestml by the portrait. •crvatnm.(ve U). Sactifltration tvs.

ігггтг-r!--1 - as ^.■‘Aas’Sss: ..........
the Baptist churches in common" for в *n(-0I_ hie unswerving loyalty to the
draco* to pursue the rouree described. And over those etherlal ejtrs All d-- trine, and t*ao.....e ~~

3. We should think not. The bar of Michael Angelo. -ou,,i not stand the teal of the A-n pin r,.

work Is the building, repairing or hM douhtlos, bam'd the wny before 'beeTening, Rev. 0. W,<.,r*N
ketTping in order’of the house of worship mnny a frailer to the true interpretation Pr«‘cfh*d a direct, pointed praotfoal scr-

“ÎSsï-'îtS. ї'ївгїй
rightly engage in Christian work ; the 
absolute surety, that "lie who gtm.« tortli 
weeping ix*aring preciou- seed „hall 
doubtless come again Brjoicing bringing 
hi*sheaves with llhii.” Sutviy it iniisi

on which we are

grraa shall it* 
be tak.n'irom 

tor would give 
il Work ”
H. M. H.

monthly' 
tiv henni

ditions were accepted by the J apaneae, 
and at the date o the despatch, Feb. 13, 
the terms of a formal surrender were 
1-е ing arranged. China it appears ; is 
still pressing fbr peace, but Japan is 
presented as not being anxious that 
hostilities shall cease until Pekin shall 
have been taken and then she will not 
consent to poaoe except on the terms of 
the acquisition of Corea, Port Arthur 
ahtl other important territory and a 
large money indemnity, Japan’s chief 
concern is said to be lest England and 
Russia shall interfere to pot a period fi
ber career of conquest and set a limit to 
her demands on.China.

*|MIK Supreme Court of Canada by Its 
decision having pronounced against 

the constitutional authority of the 
eral provinces to deal with the manu
facture and sale of Ibtoxtesting liquor* 
by way of prohibitory legislation, the 
matter now goes to. the Imperial Privy 
Council for final Judgment. There lias 
just been issued, on behalf of the execu
tive committee of tbe Dominion Alliance 
by .cbslrman Mc I aren and secretary 
8penne, a manifesto to the prohibition
ists of Ontario, in which it is declared 
that because of tbe present uncertainty 
respecting tbe powers of tbe provincial 
legislatures in the matter ol prohibition, 
and In vie* of the assurance given by 
the Ontario government the> the appeal 
to the Privy council dould be pressed 
with all possible despatch, it has been 
thought wise to lieltar the annual meeting 
of th* Ontario branch of the Alliance 
until the decision of the Privy Council. 
When that decision shall be mail* known 
a general convention will be called at 
which tbe whole question will be thor
oughly considered. The manifesto ex- 

regret that neither political party 
has taken a decided stand on the ques
tion of prohibition, dwells upon the ne
cessity of securing the election of repre
sentatives in parliament who can be 
trusted to serve the cause of prohibition, 
and urges tbe earnest oo operation to 
this end of all who are interested In this

17);

rytnen in 
Word ft

hie count

Home MillionsAn Explanation Explained

that mv report of the Decern wThe February meeting of the Home 
» of the' і urloton, Victoria add MUel(m "ЖГО. which i* tlie’taieeiing at 

Quarterly Meeting 
either misleading or 

I should t

her sesslo MM
should M»* end of tbe second quarter of Couven- have heeiv 

proven either misleading or unsatl.* ,*‘*n У^аг, was held on the I Ith inst. All and ol glati 
factory I-est I should appear to any »• members «fib* Rear,I, except one, we listened, to
In the light of Bro. Todtl’s “word of ex- were present. Two long sessions were -irnught with encouragement to engage 
pinnation" to have either wilfully or he‘t* *n<* large amount of business щ Christian activities. A marked lea 
stupidly mig slated the facts, 1 beg to transacted. ture of the day’s servit es w a* the spirit ff
unie Ironi the approved minutes which • кігоата carnestneA )>y which nil alike were
have before me. In our constitution, were received from twelve field* of labor, characterised. There was a very larg- 

among other things tbe objects of out •fome of these were of a very en- ourwg- attendm ce, many baring to go away h-r 
quarterly meeting are dccliued to be. ing character. lack of room, it wus indeed a day long
(I) "To work in harmony with th* Con- osants а?п> агго:хтмжкт* u’ lw remembered by the )>eo(fle here

with Baptist preaching. (2) To work in qi" i t> * ** ' special interest, a* indicative of greater
harmony with the Convention Com- J ГнС; / ' v. , ’ ' , , « 4 things in the dayslhat are to come, of

itU>e in raising funds from our church e,n‘ , | _■ , . i.f •ui" the biiilHing, it can now he said that it
the support of our denominational о і «„„іц, ,ff..|0r ^ * * presents an extremely neat and tasteful

SSwSEsSS Лйгкк—1» SSsv-^tS.,.
ЯйІЇ? РГО|"Ю4 “ ”“»U,«U,,to,. », Millard, Ann.poli" t:ô., X S., «4,1 “ to- Ьг.,„у „г ton ntollng toll hr, І,
“pÆ -orkto hnrmnny with thn N. ЇО**?*/* 3 Ж’Г'Л’Г^

В. Baptist Convention In Home Missions ", u.itJ.',/^ *,|(m ,, , r v < hurchee in the country. The people
in supplying tbe destitute field, in mid 4. •<Ч.З ?, г х, .Гі1тІппГп, A* ' ,., xu have been united .ml enthuriaatic in 
Co’s with Baptist preaching. (2) To C ï n-Z ЇГ ‘ * carrying this wmk'ovwn:,l to it. sat„
work in harmony with the N. B. Baptlr " 1 ( у» v і (І|И, -, factory ci>ihpletmn Many token- •>(Convention in raising ttands from our Л*‘ h*v лУ"п bindnras and goo.1 will havft gladdened 
oburchea for the support of our denomi т, ^ ' the heart of the pastor. We are looking
national Inierests in Home and Foreign 7 fl ’ncTTl. ' , forward hopeluüy to a spiritual rénovât
Mimions and Educational work " As І inK- which shsll 1-е felt' throughout the

to „роп •■rtotoitornb!. ,,nP» îï*u,!L..'romm-toil,. Sow, tou..h.„»»|. 
sltion was offered to the proposed change „ ’ , * ' » ' j S R U*. ed in making the place, where his honourand the resolutions were finally with „Jo JÏ^ ДВ?СТГJk» dwelletl, more worthy tltfSbi,ting „res
drawn." The following motion pamed ‘ ' «noe of our God and Km*, we trust
instead "That the funds of this session a ’ Нмп*ііи'м\тіи.іл a „„.„„it. r*„ that the power of Ilia Uolv Spirit may be
ïjsfsiïtirs M™ -....«s—./U-,,-.

above With my. report in the Мжеалох* ^^Ї5І“ПІП* , Bro. J. II Mason, .
AND Vt-ITOB of Jan. 23rd, and judge of ""УЧУУ-. . _ 0w,oe to lhe eu,al1 «UcnJance this
Hs accuracy for themselves ? church, Carletou Co, year we have found it difficult to meet

JoeeB-Moeoa, ^ГіХ«Я,і;4и,ге. ourbHU. The m,aries of the toaoher, 

Jacksonville, N. B., Feb. 9, 1893. ^ monlhe’ roi",0" , 0-

Mndawaska 
have

r of heart searching 
wal of covenant vows a* 
the
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enrnct wonts ro
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.^FTKR a ten day’s visitation of cold 
and storm our winter has resumed 

a placid disposition and the weather of 
the past week baa been of the ideal sort 
for February in this climate. Reports 
of storm and

hftaj

cold come from west and
south and from across the sea. In many 
places there has been much suffering, 
low of property and lose of life. The- 
cold in New Orleans and Florida ha* 
been moat unusual, causing much dam
age to growing fruit and vegetables. 
Tales of suffering come from some parts 
of tbe west, mpecially Nebraska in parts 
of which State there is great scarcity. 
Parts of Cape Breton suffered much 
ІГОш the storms and the high tides 
which prevailed at certain points wreck 
ed and swept away houses and other 

-buildings. In Newfoundland there la 
much suffering and help is being sent to 
the people from New England as well as 
ilrom parts of Canada. Haa not Sc John 
a duty in this matter ? In Great Britain 
and oo the Continent the oold has been 
severe and the enow-foil In many places 
remarkably heavy. In London 100

Al
tient

red to the proposed change „ "

The

lie said, liuring the pres-nt year, ‘11 his 
ii waa born there.’’

The feminary. *

coroner's Inquests were held la four hut partly paid and besides th tx* are 
some accounts to Ini settled. The total

du»». І.™-, ь.„ toto I____ IK. MW ««to tool, gruu .ml to. .p- d'“oH "‘V u’ “h""t
. f JL JtoT Ї. Vto P"tol=em. to... Ito.! m.ili. by to. .It •* “to. ,,f to. toll. ... ,,rp.„, ™ mutth.TÎMÜn. to^ toto) SJÏ. to toï w* MS N tlw WMmUm « «to Mto.ntl M>p.«l,° .u W.nd. at to. ..тю»,, to
M»rlUm. I tort I to», hr to. pur,.», nl її**1"Tb«|».>y«tlobol p„„„, ,,hrol ito, W,.b., I
d.ll.erjng In. U«iur. ,,n to. flnud. , “T" » ,bulldln, to. ,.um.l .11
ІДімЯа» rUdutlJVoc*. M.,1 CïÆÏStîSÏjrï.îï, «ÎSÎÎ r»t to ’,.1 .o '„rtb.r l„. ,o ,b. B.«,dfsrrKtte «fsS ïïSttcË — -ьі„ ™,„ь, ,ь.

ет&й.'їг.гж 5SîrS5K5SSS üwsst-jrwüs 
SSr'» LT£T£:“ ................ .mend Mr. Boe wort h and his lecture. to square un the current exvenaw of the

TuxoDOKx IL Rand. a spbciai. orr«at-o roa іюмш missions у**, iB good order
to dear off the debt of $3,000 eow rest- W. УМеИттнв, Seo’y.

days, and In eighty of the oeses death to 
reported to have been due directly or 
indlreotiy to the oold. In Central Europe 
the, oold to reported to ho severe and 
the ooontry heavily blocked- with snow, 
greatly hindering railway traffic and 
causing the death of many animals In 
the forests because they are unable to

— Reports of suffering among the set
tlers in the eastern part of Colorado ^av* 
been received since the extremely oold 
weather which has been prevalent for 
the last 88 day*. Many settlers are des
titute of Aral and food. Much stock haa 
already perished on the ranges. At 
Juleebury the temperature has ranged 
from 10 to 80 degrees below seto. Toronto, Feb. 7, 1894.
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